
For Our Kids 

Dear team leaders, 

A haiku for you as autumn passes over and through us: 

 

There is so much positive energy to share with you, so I'm going to jump right 
in.  

Hope Matters! 

If you weren't able to join this session with Elin Kelsey, organized by FOK North 
Shore, you can find a link to the recording here.   

You'll also find there an invitation to Toast, Hail and Boast, an idea for hopeful 
storytelling Elin shared with session participants. Take a look and please add 
your toasts, hails and boasts! 

Help FOK set network goals for 2022 

What should FOK focus its energy and resources on over the next year? How 
can we support local teams and members? Where should we grow in the 
future? 

As a grassroots-led network, FOK's goals need to reflect your vision and ideas 
as member teams. So, we're inviting each team to register one member for 
the strategic planning session happening online on Sat. Dec. 4. More info at that 
link. 

http://www.forourkids.ca/?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/toast_hail_boast?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/nac_dec2021?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=3&test_email=1


Committing to Anti-Racism 

Motivated by the Oct. 1 session by Moms Against Racism - How to Raise an 
Anti-Racist Child - the Justice committee that started the conversation last year 
will be looking at what we can do next to educate ourselves and take meaningful 
action. Members from any team who are interested in being part of this 
committee are welcome to be part of that planning. We'll schedule a committee 
meeting in November, so stay tuned. In the meantime, if you'd like to be part of 
the committee, make sure you join the #anti-racism-justice committee channel 
on Slack. If you can't find it, or you're not using Slack, please email me.  

Moms Against Racism graciously allowed us to share a link to the session 
recording internally with FOK teams, for a period of one month. This link will be 
live for 5 more days -please watch, if you haven't already.  

E-school buses and school actions 

We're still waiting for final details about our grant application to Trottier 
Foundation, but in the meantime, we'll be bringing together everyone who has 
indicated they're interested in the e-school bus campaign sometime in the next 
two weeks. If you haven't signed up yet but want to be part of advocating for 
electric school buses in your district, please sign up here as soon as possible.  

That meeting will be followed by a general meeting (like the one in April) for 
anyone involved in or interested in actions at the school level - whether that's 
lobbying your board to declare a climate emergency, planting a school garden, 
developing curriculum, or any other actions.  

Interested in either/both? Make sure you're following the #schools-buses 
channel in Slack.  

More immediate action: 

Reminder of tomorrow's Global Day of Action on Banks! Here's a map of 
actions happening across Canada - there are a lot of them, so likely one near 
you that you can join. If that's not possible, you can find social media images 
and messages to share here; you can also share the posts on FOK's FB page to 
spread awareness as widely as possible. 

And, as Canada's delegation to COP26 starts to make its way to Glasgow, there 
is still time to share your voice and let them know what you expect from them. 
The shared drive includes template letters and artwork generously shared by 
FOK Vancouver, FOK North Shore, and the awesome grand(m)others from 
GASP, and here's an online copy of FOK Sunshine Coast's letter as well. 
Thanks so much to all of you for sharing your work.  

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k4CKgCRUCbQg9Sd8qmGOS1w&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/get_on_the_e_bus?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/oct_29_global_day_of_action_on_funding_fossil_fuels?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=fdjUsWvbW1ezsOK8MvImmWdit-a33h7dVjVJJf43oTuqTNTVIrf2Hbqtx6spy6Md&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=fdjUsWvbW1ezsOK8MvImmWdit-a33h7dVjVJJf43oTuqTNTVIrf2Hbqtx6spy6Md&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kdWOxpTbWYtQKL0oAej53G1BNXid0PC0-8-CfeEnyORsOSd8Fb02o_p3T9JNxiX0I9Jud3yJhlgfnd8Vi-jfJA9MJOZOpZ84oCJmAHJKHC2KcqevhSswnX8cIYOh_LhTQHxT4ybqmgMxtR88kRstn5Y&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kdWOxpTbWYtQKL0oAej53G1BNXid0PC0-8-CfeEnyORsOSd8Fb02o_p3T9JNxiX0I9Jud3yJhlgfnd8Vi-jfJA9MJOZOpZ84oCJmAHJKHC2KcqevhSswnX8cIYOh_LhTQHxT4ybqmgMxtR88kRstn5Y&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=9g-hQKRcSqWoOTpvxkNQH93r2tGYCR64PWuONiFqWMFdV72oTnu_TOO9Ta2lUxQqE3EDGiZUUhRPFYhmzNqxs23djwlXxtl5adqJBeonxyvMLXUuK8tldlCwKHlAzMVi&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/cop26_letter_trudeau%C2%A0?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=10&test_email=1


You can also add your voice to those of parents world-wide by signing this 
letter that will be presented at COP26 by delegates from Our Kids' Climate. For 
Our Kids has signed as a network, and each of you are invited to add your own 
team's name to the letter (as a team, not as individuals). Please note the letter 
isn't public yet, but if you know of other parent/grandparent groups who would 
support the letter, feel free to invite them to sign as well. 

That's a lot. You rock, and we are in constant admiration and appreciation for all 
you do. Please let me know how I can support you.  

Take care, 

Lella 

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=KffMdnoUbrL3g7B7X91P37bMwVR0cPPRuC1tTv5o1hMNgIGiQGt9S6X0pwmAYfNF&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=11&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=KffMdnoUbrL3g7B7X91P37bMwVR0cPPRuC1tTv5o1hMNgIGiQGt9S6X0pwmAYfNF&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=team_leaders_update_oct_28&n=11&test_email=1

